
0FES3IOKAL CARDS.

i tr. RF. IKDSLEY,
AT LAW Offie with J. T. Ken

F".J Avenne.
ttTT- - "

JACKSOX & HCKSTi
...... .t iu7 rmr fn Rnrfe Taland

yr?,V.,Md7nK, KoV island. 111.

.. . Tf s.;irruirr.f .nPtt AT
.iffm Bcn- - block. Rock Ial.nd, IU.

" rMRY McENlRY.
AT LAW Lon EXmey on eood

HVKXH , .1 Dormant- - Wltrh.

TfsCEIiLANEOUS.
THE DULY ARUCS.

. . v KVRSiNft lit Crampton's
f ",'s:nd. Five cenU Ier coP'

J. P. 1CYEES, 21.

physician asd Surgeon.
f.rtionwiil central practice, makes s

in. (MSitV OI a'scnr"-:- vi
b j!i-.i- 1 Ave. R ck Island.
m- - ,'r 4c nd Ave. and Fifteenth street

m.nJ S m S m.
II ,tira: '. t" Vi a. p.

Telephone No. 1200,

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
fTtrnclod without pain by the .new

hoi. Office over un.
No. 1017 Second avenue. Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
r'vii anil snperlnt'-nlene- for all class of

Knildinm.
;.niu Si :ml R Mil' heil Lyndc bnilding

TAKI KLFVATOB.

tRS.6!CKEL&SCH0EMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
KitcheH & Lyndc's Block. Rooms 29 -- SI.

(Take Elevator)

R. M. PEARCE,

--DENTIST-
Km in Mitchell Lynde's newjhlock.

Take elevator.

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a bewilder'og array of

choice Novelties for

Christmas and New Years,

1801-02- .
During the past three mouths

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
The Rock Island Booksellers,

Havf been getting ready for the
bigst, trad- - ever done

in their store.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS O?- -

Cart Itch Work
A specialty of furnishing aLk-lod- e

of Stove, with Casting, at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SEOP
M been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done llrst-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
r ra.ir E'.ov.-nt- utrect nd Tcnth.avcnnc.

'. h r.e No. 1220.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

Tarkers'
Laundry,

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,

.

W.rt.clas wjrk and sp;cial attention to
'' delivery.
'inu rs cr- ,-

Telephone No. 1214

Bdrotagon
LUJL V I SURE CURE r SEMtNAl, NERVOUS

S JUKS. f URINABY TROUBLES In YQUXO,

STOMACH MEDICAT1QH, MB UNCER
TAINTY OR DISAPPOINTMENT, but roat.
tlr.r r.llTv. the worn east in 24 faoarm.

"raeetMitrlMbj return ip,i! frrSi. cimtsr rn.
8oVv. .t THE PERU DRUG CO.

JL

A CLEVER DOG.

"THIS Al;tiU U. BATUBDAy JANUAKY 23, 1892.

Australian Larry, Who Has Been Around
tho World Five Times.

is a native of Australia, having
been bom in Melbourne. His owner says
of him: "Larry has be n five times around
the world with me, ard I believe under-
stands many things nautical, though he
does not say ro. He is low leading a quiet
life in a secluded spot in Surrey, having.
like his master, tired of a seafaring exist
ence, and decided thtt a home on terra
hrnia and a 'missus' have their charms.
Iarry is a very well ec ucated young gen-
tleman. He is quite h musician, and has
entertained many a assengeron a long
voyage with his songs, if asked, 'Sing a

i5iJ-V- !

1.AKKV HAS EXCELI.KVT MAXXERS.
song, Ijirry,' he at once sits up on his hind
tegs and aoes ns ne n dm. his range is
immense, for when told to sing tenor he
pitches his voice in a high key, and if bass
is preferred he Incomes n very Santley.
vuiiivu immv oi m uremrvii, me piano
has rather a soothing effect on him, Wil-
is he averse to singing in general, but he is
discriminating, and there are two or three
songs that his mistress sings which upsets
his equanimity, lie first accompanies her
through half a dozen bars, and then runs
out of the room us fast as his legs will
carry him. Ihis inv iriably happens with
the same songs.

has excellent manners too. He
always comes iu;o t he dining room on his
hind legs in the morning, and presents a
paw to his master a id mistress, and, hav
ing walked oncv ::rr.iind the table in this
fashion, demnn-- his breakfast, which
awaits him in the corner, but which he
would never tou.li without being told to
'take it. There is not much ceremony
about this light !re id and milk meal, but
when dinner tiru-- arrives Larry spreads
1ns cloth. He fellies a folded newspaper
out of the basket , oungs it to the hearth
rug and there nios-- t ingeniously unfolds
it, and then sits drwn before it awaiting
his plate or the occasional bone. After his
dinner he has his nap, but ns the clock
strikes 4 be is off I ke a shot for a mile s
run to meet his master's train. His greet
ing wnen I arrive is always a warm one,
and we then tramp home together.

Une day not long since poor Larry had a
mean trick played him. the author of
which he surely dies not suspect. The
hall clock was put i head an hour. At the
stroke of 4 he departed on his errand as
usual, tor a whole long hour he waited
in suspense on the t latform, and I shudder
to think of all the terrible railway acci
dents that took si ape in his little brain
until at last the train steamed into the
station. My reeep ,ion when I did arrive
was so overwhelming t hat I feared poor
Jarry was going m id. and he could not be
suppressed the whole way home. Since
Ijirry has lean. I tocount he never missps
meeting that ::., and if 1 am not in it.
which rarely ha,ix ns, I am told he returns
home very sad a. id sorrowful. Iarrv does
not make friends eisily, but when he does
he is the most fait 1 ful little fellow living.'

An Amusing Evening Came.
"The Hat" is a game which rnav be

played for stakes or not, as decided. The
players are divided, us for clumps, into two
opposing parties. They sit in two half
circles at the sarre distance every wny
around a bat pla ed on the floor in the
center of them. Two diflerentlv colored
packs of cards are - hen given, one to each
partv, and by them equally dealt out to
each player. The aim is then for each
player to throw a card into the hat in the
center a bv no m sans eusy achievement.
The cards have a way of flying over it, or
around it, in a prr vokmg way, even when
thrown bv good pi ivers. The floor is soon
littered with failu es. The game is played
till both packs a e exhausted; then those
cards that have reached the hat are counted.
and the side that 1 as most of ir- - own color
in wins the stakes, or at least is victor. This
is a very amusing game for the evening.

.lolly Winter Weather,
Blow, blow; snow, snow.

Everything is white.
Sift, sift; rtr ft, drift.

All tho da; ntul night.

Squcaline pi z, paths to rii.
Hurry out nf hed:

Ituh your no-se- . warm your toesv
1'etch alor g t he sled.

THK SNOWSTor.M.
Hrd cheek !4irls, wavy curls,

School hi use down the lune:
Fingers tingle, bleigh lcll8 jingle.

Jack Frost come aain.
Hnrrah! hrrrah! now for war.

Build the white fort high:
Steady airn wins Ihe came,

Isee the snowballs fly.

Settintr sur , day is done.
Bound ti c tire losrethcr;

Apples ros;-- , this is cozy,
.lolly winter weather.

How mi Owl Kats m ltird.
Every pet has characteristics that are of

interest to those who will study them.
writer in the Florida Dispatch, who owns
a large owl, sa.-s- : "Now, I wonder how
many of my readers know how an owl
eats a bird? I never knew until I watched
my own. He t;ikes the bird in his claw
and swallows it whole, feathers, feet and
bones, and in almut a half hour he spits
out the indigestible parts in perfectly
rouna oans. riiy me owl tias a sausage
trmuur in nis ct nsiruction. '

LOCAL H0TICE8.

Wanted A. feconi cook' at tbe Rock
Island bouse.

Hot coflee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Krell & Main's anytime.

. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Hakes collections, loana money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block, EocU Isl-
and. Ilia.

I Get a cap of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your

' luncheon. Every cup of coffee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Krell & Math's new
parlor.

j Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish ef oysters, cup of cof-- t
tee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a

j slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
! chocolate eel a ire, or a sandwich. We

will give you tbe best. Remember us.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Friend" two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to those at.,
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens tbe
time and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex
pectant mothers, and advise them to use
it. Mrs. J. A. R , Muncie, Ind. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen.

To Hervon. ana Debltawd Ben.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon tbe nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Brlt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

In tbe pursuit of the eooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, & sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

Kne Playing; fjardn.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps to John

Sebastian. Oen'l Tkt and Pass. Ae't Chi
cago. Rock Island & Pacific R7., Chica
go, III., for a pack of the latest, smooth'
est, slickest playing cards you ever saw
Just the thing for high five parties. For
a 50c express money order or postal note
will send you five packs.

Heart Failure.
When a person dies suddenly

now a days, the cause is at
tributed to heart failure. In
nine cases out of ten it is not
heart difficulty at all, but is due
to congestion of the lungs. Peo- -

p'e take cold, and the lungs
congest. The rapidity with
which this is done is remark-
able. A prominent citizen o
an interior town took a Russian
bath last winter and emerging
from the bath house, put on a
light overcoat, and started to
walk home. He had progress-
ed a little over half a block
when he fell and had to be
taken into an adjoining house
Medical aid was 8ummoned,and
he barely escaped with his life,
and yet he was perfectly well
when he lett the bath house.
This shows how rapidly the
lungs may congest under fav-
orable conditions. In all cases of
this kind Reid's German Uough
and Kidney Cnre will certainly
cure you when everything else
fails. For sale by all drug-
gists at 25 and 50 cents a bot-- t

e.
fcYLVAN Remedy Co.,

Peoria, 111.

6

KIKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La., Sec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FEIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

won lc v u onuaais-rm-. ATI-A- A. GA.
faOLD Y HAKTZ & BAHRSEN.

ahd

Conditions of tbe human form .uoeetuif oily treatedto davelop. Ktrenirthen, enlame all weak, ntnnled.undeveloped, feeble ontana and pane of tbe body
which have loal or never attained a proper andnatural aiie. due toll! health, abune, eioemee. or
unknown caums. There i one method andonly one, by wbinb this may be aceomplthed.
Increased flow of blood to any part, produced by
almpleapparatn. acting automatically, creates new
t ifxue. tone and vigor by the mine natural lawa aa
tbe tnereaneof alee and atrenftth of mnacle. Dont
be prejudiced bectuae little quaekunmpnue by silly
nuuma to do the same. IS VEtlTlGATE.There' no trap back of oar ofiera. Our pay
will come when tne public knowa clearly science
from fraud. Write us for Inatructiona, foil descrip-
tion, proofs, references, etc All sent you in puun
sealed let ter without cost of amv kind.
ESIB MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, K. Y.

ri

Mothers'
Friend"

WEAK
UNDEVELOPED

CURI
2

YOURSELF!
Ask your Dnieeist for a

bottle of Big CI. The only
' remed v for aU 1

tbe unnatural discharges and
Drivate diseases of men and tha
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
days wituont tbe aid or
puDiirity of a doctor.

iiuicTHu Jimmcun cure.
filanulactured by

Evana Chemical 0
CINCINNATI. O.

S75 OOO!

That Looks Impossible !

I IU

f BTpartx c to iiJtami tra u--t he Rm--

I Fur
sa!c il or nuutai for M rta.

!

-- J A found, on.

(10
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But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT.
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, M.

s
N

FECIAL.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
rttmaarsmry

morrll nimrtes.irrciiea nctiicoJrUoii.
firrti'ttt drtinrt-ti- ,

TMSPAFER
KewerAna Anruxtmrn Btnuuo 8praaa
ttnet).B

$350Pi

KRAUSE;

OW READY

Dont fail to see them.

Our new line of

Patent Leather Shoes

iozzorars
dWDER.tS

In Lace and Congress for gentle

men.

Inspection invited.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. TDIXOJST

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenne


